
Friday 7am-8pm, Sat 10am-8pm 1 November 25th - 26th

Friday Morning Doorbusters 7am while supplies last
in store only deals on front page

Blue, grey, black. 
Couch potato or 
after ski comfort. 
Our Reg. $19.99.
Limited stock. Limit 6.

Tikka 300 Head LampInflatable Lounger

Compact light with multiple set-
tings. MSRP $29.95.

Collapsible 
steel frame 
fits in a bag 
smaller 
than a loaf 
of bread.  
MSRP 
$49.95.

Save $150.00

HyDraTion pack For FirST 50 peopLe FriDay Morning SponSoreD by LeDge SporTS

executive Shoe/boot Dryer

SaLe $69.99 SaLe $129.99

Save $185.00

ozone carry-on 42L
Absolute favorite! Bought for my kids Christmas last year.
MSRP $230.00. LIFETIME GUARANTEE.

SuperSoft 
Lounge pant

Snow boots
youth Sizes

Heated Seat

Out N Back 
Sweater 
weight down 
jacket. Regular 
$99.99. Limited 
stock.

onb powder Down 
adult Jacket

puffy Jacket
youth Sizes

Pull on snow-
boots for kids 
from 6-10,  
youth 11-6. 
Suggested Retail 
$49.95. Limited stock. 

Save 50%Save 62%Save 55% Save 60%

Save 70%

3 colors. We bought the last 
of what was available.
MSRP $49.99. Amazon $39.98

Save 50%
Steel camp chair

Save 38%

Rechargeable 
battery with 3 
heat settings 
on this cush-
ion.  
MSRP $39.95. 

Save 50%

SaLe $14.99 SaLe $14.99 SaLe $24.99SaLe $19.99

Hooded syn-
thetic full zip 
jacket in boys 
and girls. Sug-
gested Retail 
$39.95. Limited 
stock. 

Quietly dries and deodor-
izes footwear in 1 to 4 
hours with PEET’s Power 
fan and heat setting. 
Choose between heated 
or unheated drying and 
set your dry time. 
MSRP $119.99. 

SaLe $39.99SaLe $8.99 SaLe $24.99SaLe $14.99

https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/OZONE-WHEELED-CARRY-ON-42L215-x42103932.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/OZONE-WHEELED-CARRY-ON-42L215-x42103932.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SHOE-DRYER-EXECUTIVE-x42099926.htm
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Something Fun for eVeryone!

Air system back panel, large 
zippered organizer pocket, hy-
dration sleeve. MSRP $49.95.

Hawk 30L
back pack

expedition

90L Duffel

2 rechargeable solar lanterns, 
emergency hand crank radio, 
and a with a big fire starting 
magnifying disc. All packed in a 
sweet retail box. MSRP $49.99.

Solar kitStove in a can

SaLe $14.99
aluminum

Snow Shoes
button 

Ski Hangers

The easiest way to hang all 
your skis. 5 pack. 
MSRP $49.99.

SaLe $19.99

Fire anytime you want it. Pop 
the lid, light the solid fuel. 5 
bricks of fuel and a cook ring.
MSRP $39.95.

SaLe $29.99SaLe $19.99

All weather stuffable blanket 
with corner loops, machine 
washable, and DWR finish. 
MSRP $99.00.

original 
puffy blanket

nocS binoculars

With a spring as-
sisted open and 
close action, Out 
The Front or OTF 
knives are ideal one 
handed every day 
carry tools. 2.75” 
blade. 
MSRP $120.00.

normandy

oTF knife
kisa Felling axe

A gift for Dad from the favorite 
child! Axe head is hand-forged 
and made from Swedish axe 
steel in a foundry that has been 
in operation since 1697. 
MSRP $185.00.

10x25 Top shelf optics in a 
compact, rugged, waterproof 
housing. 4 colors. 
MSRP $94.95.

SaLe $9.99

Telescoping “D” 
handle and 
aluminum blade. 
MSRP $29.99.

Utility

Snow Shovel

SaLe $29.99

Aluminum frame, single pull 
binding and heel strap. HDPE 
decking. Price listed is for the 
25” shoe. We have 21” and 
30” also. MSRP $135.00.

SaLe $79.99

cadence 2.0
Hydration Vest

Comes with a standard 1.5 
Liter Reservoir with slide seal 
closure. MSRP $69.95.

SaLe $69.99 SaLe $79.99 SaLe $129.99SaLe $69.99

SaLe $19.99

Heavy duty travel duffel 
with metal handles and 
carry strap. MSRP $59.95.

https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/KISA-FELLING-AX-x42103166.htm
https://www.outnback.com/iishop%3Fform_version%3D2%26showSearchResults%3D1%26search_keyword%3Dnocs%26image%3DSearch
https://www.outnback.com/iishop%3Fform_version%3D2%26showSearchResults%3D1%26search_keyword%3Dnocs%26image%3DSearch
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/GRIFFIN-OTF-KNIFE-x44293879.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/GRIFFIN-OTF-KNIFE-x44293879.htm
https://www.outnback.com/iishop%3Fform_version%3D2%26showSearchResults%3D1%26search_keyword%3Drumpl%26image%3DSearch
https://www.outnback.com/iishop%3Fform_version%3D2%26showSearchResults%3D1%26search_keyword%3Drumpl%26image%3DSearch
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HAWK-30-PACK-x50381892.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/STOVE-IN-A-CAN-x63263198.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/UTILITY-SHOVEL-x42105317.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/BUTTON-SKI-HANGERS-x65890787.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SOLAR-LANTERN-KIT-x60002698.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/EXPEDITION-DUFFEL-BAG-x42102977.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/FTT-SNOWSHOE-x61023968.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/RIG-CADENCE-20-HYDRATION-VEST-x63666228.htm
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classic chelseaTerrex Skychaser

best Sale of the Season!
borea/boreo 

Helmet

 Feather Lite 0
Mummy bag

Vr9 rope
Dynamic rope

SaLe 
$39.99

26L canyon

Women waterproof hiker. 
MSRP $139.95. Mid-cut Mountain Running icon, 

ideal for fast hiking and light 
load excursions. GORE-TEX 
Extended Comfort membrane. 
MSRP $199.95

Leather comfort for all 
Occasions. MSRP $219.99.

Ultra raptor
gore-Tex Mid

Scorpion 2 person Tent

60M length 
MSRP $164.95.
70M length
MSRP $184.95.

MSRP $184.99.

Mid-cut boot for alpine hik-
ing performance in a wide 
range conditions in diverse 
terrain. MSRP $169.95

alp Mate
Waterproof Mid

SaLe $79.99SaLe $69.99 SaLe $99.99

Full frame 
support with 
adjustable 
harness 
and hip belt. 
Hydration 
compatible, 
zippered 
sleeping 
bag com-
partment. 
MSRP 
$129.95.

Double layer 
mummy 
bag with 
premium 
zipper 
and 85” 
inside 
length. 
Comes 
with a 
compres-
sion stuff 
sack. 
MSRP 
$119.95.

Made for backpacking with aluminum 
poles, full length rain fly, double doors, 
and seam sealed floor. MSRP $169.99.

SaLe 
$9.99

Hydration pack with 
1.5 liter reservoir. 
MSRP $39.99.

 gooseberry
Hydration backpack

SaLe $79.99 SaLe $99.99 SaLe $159.99SaLe $109.99

boa eco 9.8 
Dynamic rope

70M SaLe 
$109.99

60M SaLe 
$99.99

New brand, new style, great 
durability. MSRP $159.95

SaLe 
$9.99

core Lock 
Screw gate 
carabiner

MSRP $14.99.

His/her climbing helmet. 
MSRP $59.99.

SaLe 
$119.99

60M SaLe 
$99.99

60L backpack
internal Frame

https://www.outnback.com/iishop%3Fform_version%3D2%26showSearchResults%3D1%26search_keyword%3Dclassic%2Bchelsea%26image%3DSearch
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/KINETIC-BACKPACK-x60767054.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/FEATHERLITE-0-x42099618.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SCORPION-2-TENT-x65299260.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/GOOSEBERRY-HYDRATION-PACKS-x62254259.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/TERREX-SKYCHASER-2-x42104640.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/ALP-MATE-MID-WP-MS-x62190241.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/ULTRA-RAPTOR-II-MID-GTX-x62688565.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CANYON-26L-PACK-x64496708.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/BOA-ECO-98MM-x42101790.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/VR9-x42102516.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/BOREA-HELMET-x46310493.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/BOREO-CLIMBING-HELMET-x42101811.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CORE-LOCK-SG-CARABINER-x42102921.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CORE-LOCK-SG-CARABINER-x42102921.htm
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new clothing arriving Daily

performance T’s

Dry Duck 
1/4 Zip Fleece

red Mountain 
parka

bubble Jacket

cloud burst 
rain Jacket

Wicking 
warmth for 
active sports. 
MSRP 
$19.95.

Men’s hybrid 
mesh, ultra soft 
fabric, anti-odor 
technology. Poly/
spandex.
MSRP $24.00.

Weatherproof 
Thermal 

Top

igloo

Waterproof glove
onb Hoody

Anti-peel finish. 
100% poly. 
MSRP $12.95

Ski or cold weather activities. 
MSRP $14.95..

youth Thermal Set
HEAD branded 
boy and girl 
thermal sets. 
88% poly, 
12% spandex. 
MSRP $29.95.
In store only.

SaLe $11.99

rebok 
Thermal Top

HANES 
Cool-Dri long 
and short 
sleeve in asst. 
colors.  
MSRP 
$14.95.

Wool knit, Thinsulate lined 
pop-top glove. MSRP $24.95

pop Top glove

Sweater 
weight syn-
thetic insu-
lated hooded 
jacket. Full 
zip, front 
pockets.  
MSRP 
$49.95.

SaLe $19.99

SaLe 2 For $14.99

SaLe $3.99

Thermal Fleece 
balaclava

SaLe $4.99

SaLe $9.99

Midweight Flannels

SaLe $9.99

Brand name quality flannel 
shirts. Levi and others.
MSRP $29.95. In store only.

Women, 
Ultra soft 
fleece.
 Reg. 
$29.95.

SaLe $12.99
Soft cotton logo hoody in all 
sizes. MSRP $29.95.

adult puffy Jacket

Thick warm and cozy sherpa 
fleece full zip, hooded jacket 
with chest pocket.
MSRP $39.95.

Sherpa Fleece 
Jacket

SaLe $19.99

Boys and men size cold 
weather coat. MSRP $59.95.

Guides Choice brand, DWR 
coating, fleece lined, remov-
able hod, cold weather rated. 
MSRP $119.99, 
Our reg. $69.95.

Waterproof/breathable fulled 
taped seams, mini ripstop 
fabric, DWR coating.  
MSRP $119.95, 
Our reg. $89.95.

SaLe $19.99SaLe $12.99 SaLe $39.99

SaLe $39.99

SaLe $14.99

SaLe $12.99

https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/PUFFY-HOODED-JACKET-MEN-x65308470.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/THERMAL-FLEECE-BALACLAVA-x60770324.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/POPTOP-40G-WOOL-GLOVES-x62158447.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/REBOK-BASE-LAYER-TOP-x62316826.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/IGLOOS-SKI-GLOVE-x62158517.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/DRIDUCK-HALF-ZIP-JACKET-x64838437.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/OUT-N-BACK-HOODED-SWEATSHIRTS-x42103865.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/BUBBLE-JACKET-x60881721.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SHERPA-HOODED-JACKET-MN-x65308729.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HOODED-PUFFY-JACKET-WM-x65840342.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/RED-MOUNTAIN-PARKA-x66011052.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CLOUDBURST-RAIN-JACKET-x42105136.htm
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revel 1/4 Zip glacier Jacket

go-2 Ski 
pant

planet Jacket

Waterproof with a touch of 
insulation. Powder skirt, pit 
zips, and velcro cuffs. 
MSRP $299.95.

air Mesh Shirt

Hi camp Fleece

kor airshell Warm

Freedom insulated

Literally my favorite new jacket.
Pertex® Quantum Air stretch 
fabric on the outside, the Kor 
Airshell™ Warm Jacket is a 
dynamic duo of technical per-
formance. MSRP $200.00.

new clothing arriving Daily

aktivator Hoody

alpine polartec
Hollow, tube-like fibers with 
radial extensions that absorb 
sweat, ultra warm.
MSRP
$80.00.

Mens mission or 
women Longtrail. 
Full feature ski 
bibs. 
MSRP $219.99.

Mission 
bib

SaLe $69.99

Heavyweight 
fleece for 
staying cozy 
in the cold. 
MSRP
$109.00.

SaLe $124.99

High-loft Sherpa fleece, 
three-piece hood, and chest 
pockets. MSRP $150.00.

SaLe $139.99

Tailored fit, 
insulated, 
waterproof, 
full feature ski 
Jacket.
MSRP 
$199.99.

Tricot lining, 
waterpoof lamina-
tion, critically 
taped seams. 
MSRP $114.99.

SaLe $69.99

Lightly insu-
lated full feature 
waterproof ski 
jacket.
MSRP 
$199.99.

SaLe $139.99

Incredibly 
soft yet du-
rable. Per-
formance 
fleece  
MSRP 
$95.00.

radikl
Year-round style 
and perfor-
mance with the 
comfort of your 
favorite sweat-
pants.
MSRP $99.00. 

Transcender 
Legging

SaLe $69.99
Warm yet light-
weight. Soft with 
stretch. Wind-
proof and 
water-
resistant.
MSRP 
$239.00.

SaLe $119.99 SaLe $199.99

Heatseek-
er™ Eco 
insulation 
to go with 
waterproof, 
breathable 
performance. 
MSRP
$169.00.

SaLe $69.99

SaLe $169.99

SaLe $99.99

SaLe $69.99 SaLe $114.99 SaLe $54.99

Taking the flexible 
freedom and 
superior comfort 
of tights to the 
next level.
MSRP $99.00.

Lenado Jacket

https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/LENADO-JACKET-WN-x66273933.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/FREEDOM-INS-PANT-M-x60164512.htm
https://www.outnback.com/iishop%3Fform_version%3D2%26showSearchResults%3D1%26search_keyword%3Dalpine%2Bpolar%26image%3DSearch
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/M-HICAMP-FLEECE-FULL-ZIP-HOODY-x64988907.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/KOR-AIRSHELL-WARM-JACKET-MN-x65482032.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/GLACIER-JACKET-WM-x42105616.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/GO-2-PANT-WM-x65834269.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/PLANET-JACKET-x42104057.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/MISSION-BIB-x42103507.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/REVEL-14-ZIP-x65368102.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/RADIKL-PANT-x42104237.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/TRANSCENDER-LEGGING-W-x65366596.htm
https://www.outnback.com/iishop%3Fform_version%3D2%26showSearchResults%3D1%26search_keyword%3DAKtIVATOR%26image%3DSearch
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/AIRMESH-LONG-SLEEVE-MN-x62364484.htm
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best Sale of the Season!
rental 

Snowboard
Heat Mold 

insoles
Whakatā Puffy

Used Snowboard 
clearance.

SaLe 
$49.99

SaLe 
$24.99

Sore arches? Want more 
comfort walking, skiing, or 
snowboarding? Don’t pay 
the TV ad prices.
MSRP $49.95.

coMbo 
$144.99

SaLe $269.99SaLe $124.99SaLe $29.99

gTX Storm Heli glove powerHeat

chico Jr. 2.0 axis Skyline cromopop

kid’s rocket Holt Jr. Ledge Terra MipS

SaLe $149.99SaLe $54.99 SaLe $69.99SaLe $44.99

SaLe $44.99

challenge

SaLe $49.99 SaLe $129.99 SaLe $349.99

Reg. $425.00Reg. $159.99Reg. $75.00Reg. $70.00

4D Mag
Reg. $319.95Reg. $179.99Reg. $50.00

Reg. $189.95Reg. $89.99Reg. $69.95Reg. $75.00

Reg. $189.95

SaLe $149.99

PrimaLoft® Bio™ in-
sulation, pull-on moc 
with crushable heel. 
MSRP $100.00.

nX Fay binding

Tool free adjustment 
on our women fit all 
mountain binding. 
MSRP $149.00.

pride 2.0

SaLe  
$99.99

SaLe 
$299.99

coMbo $359.00

Add a new 
NX Bind-
ing.
Reg. 
$149.00

SaLe 
$19.99

Women Easy 
to ride hybrid 
camber 
board. 
MSRP 
$359.00.

https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/ARCH-MOLDS-x62256393.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/ROCKET-HELMET-x42104384.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/LEDGE-HELMET-x43649249.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/TERRA-MIPS-HELMET-x60074188.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HOLT-JR-HELMET-x42102932.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CHALLENGE-x66227304.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/GTX-STORM-SHORT-x66227397.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HELI-GLOVE-x42102878.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/POWER-HEATER-x60046715.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/AXIS-GOGGLE-x53125481.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CHICO-2O-GOGGLE-x42102725.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SKYLINE-GOGGLE-x43631751.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/4D-MAG-GOGGLE-x43631653.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/WHAKATA-PUFFY-x65593541.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/NX-FAY-BINDING-x42103831.htm
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2023 
Formula 85w

Free binDing WiTH any Ski or 
SnoWboarD  pUrcHaSe

SaLe 
$399.99

SaLe 
$519.99

SaLe 
$699.99

SaLe 
$399.99

SaLe 
$319.99

SaLe 
$599.99

2023 
HF elite Heat

2023 
proMachine 95w

2023 
cruise wide 120

2023 
Formula 120

2023 
Formula 110

2023
r/FiT 80 gW

SaLe 
$159.99

SaLe 
$299.99

SaLe 
$639.99

SaLe 
$344.99

SaLe 
$439.99

SaLe 
$429.99

2023 
pure pro Heat

2023 
Hi Speed 100 HV

2023 
panterra gW 100

2022/2023 
panterra gW 95w

2023 
r/FiT 100 gW

Our Price $799.95Our Price $399.95 Our Price $599.99 Our Price $549.99 Our Price $429.95

Our Price $499.95 Our Price $849.99Our Price $649.00 Our Price $749.00 Our Price $399.99 Our Price $549.99

Our Price $299.95

Sender pro 90 
rallybird 90
either with  

Xp 10 binding

Wingman 82 Ti 
with bonus

attack 11 gW 
binding

Combo Price $648.99 Combo Price $949.99 Combo Price $949.99 Combo Price $649.00Our Price $479.95

SaLe 
$399.99

Sender 94 Ti 
with bonus
SpX 12 gW 

binding

Unleashed 98 
with bonus

attack 14 gW 
binding

Wn absolute 
Joy with Joy 9 

gW binding

kore 93
with bonus

attack 14 gW 
binding

SaLe 
$699.99

Combo Price $1124.98

SaLe 
$449.99

SaLe 
$519.99

SaLe 
$699.99

SaLe 
$874.99

https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HEAD-FORMULA-85-W-x64683488.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HEAD-FORMULA-110-x59722860.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/FORMULA-120-x59722782.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CRUISE-120-x61024162.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/PROMACHINE-95-W-x65310670.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HF-ELITE-HEAT-x65309314.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/RFIT-80-SKI-BOOT-x52305814.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/RFIT-100-SKI-BOOT-x60063747.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/PANTERRA-95-W-ID-GW-x60567775.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/HI-SPEED-100-HV-x65539444.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/PURE-PRO-HEAT-GW-SKI-BOOT-x51965186.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/PANTERRA-100-GW-x42103953.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SENDER-90-PRO-WXPRESS-10-BINDING-x51963916.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SENDER-94-TI-OPEN-x65538872.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/UNLEASHED-98-SKI-x65037940.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/WINGMAN-82-TI-FLAT-x42105545.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/ABSOLUT-JOY-WBINDING-x52245583.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/KORE-93-x42103194.htm
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Friday & Saturday november 25th & 26th

SaLe $169.99 bLack FriDay coMbo DeaL 
$525.00

Full combo includes:
Skis, bindings, boots,

and ski poles.
combo available in store only

Reg. $39.95

Men, Women, youth. 
Waterproof pant with built 
in snow gaiter. MSRP 
$99.00. Our Reg. $49.99. 

boreal goggle

Twin tip snowboards 
from 152-159. 8 avail-
able. MSRP $399.95 
for board and $129.99 
for the binding. 

FULL coMbo VaLUe 
$779.97

cargo pocket 
Ski pant

SaLe $19.99SaLe $14.99

Keep the wet out and 
warmth in. Secure grip 
gloves. Reg. $29.99. 

SaLe $24.99

Ultra DriMaX 
glove

navigator 85/ Wildbelle 74
Complete with TP2 10 Bindings

SaLe $399.99

Designed to accelerate your progression in the 
sport of skiing while building confidence and 
providing maximum fun. Reg. $449.95

SportMachine 3
Women 65/ Men 80

A plush forgiving ride and feel. Reg. $299.99

ca Snowboard 
combo

coMbo DeaL $299.99

classic boa boot
Zoa boa boot

SaLe $149.99

Snowboard boot with 
Boa® Fit System. Easy 
handling and slim, 
modern design make for 
a great, affordable all-
mountain boot. 
Reg. $199.00.

Daymaker 
LyT

Lightweight all-mountain 
board Most popular 
board in the line. 
MSRP $379.00. Can not 
be combined with binding 
deal.

SaLe $285.00

Ski rental punch pass

Pick a pair of skis or snowboard that you 
plan to ride all season long. Get it tuned 
to your specifications as many times as 
you want during the 2022/2023 Season. 
Includes all waxing and edge sharpening. 
Limited to a specific ski or board.

SaLe $50.00

Didn’t get a season rental of just don’t 
know when you want to go or with 
who? Well here is a punch pass for 
the 2022/2023 ski season you can use 
whenever you want. 5 days of skiing or 
snowboarding. Regular price $30 per 
day which is a standard package with 
skis/boots/poles.

Unlimited Ski Tune pass

SaLe $100.00

https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/BOREAL-SKI-GOGGLE-x60118334.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/ULTRA-DRIMAX-GAUNTLET-x66228235.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/ULTRA-DRIMAX-GAUNTLET-x66228235.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CARGO-SKIBOARD-SNOW-PANT-x42103535.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/NAVIGATOR-75-CA-WTP2-10-BINDING-x43008100.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SPORTMACHINE-3-65W-x42105846.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/SPORTMACHINE-3-80-x42104777.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CA-SNOWBOARD-COMBO-x55056854.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CA-SNOWBOARD-COMBO-x55056854.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/CLASSIC-BOA-SNOWBOARD-BOOT-x65687399.htm
https://www.outnback.com/shop/c/p/DAYMAKER-LYT-x65608073.htm

